
78 Bilgoman Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071
House For Sale
Thursday, 14 December 2023

78 Bilgoman Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2595 m2 Type: House

Andy Brown

0417930911

https://realsearch.com.au/78-bilgoman-road-glen-forrest-wa-6071
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-brown-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-express-with-andy-brown-mount-pleasant


Offers Above $899,000

A taste of the country life, just 15 minutes from Midland. Forget being metres away from your neighbours, your kids and

pets will love the room this property has to offer. Turn off the iPads and phones, instead spend time playing back yard

cricket or building a cool treehouse or cubby.   Move straight into this 4 bedroom 3 bathroom, 3 story, multi-level house,

just add your finishing touches.Includes granny flat come studio with ensuite, ideal for teenage kids, or a perfect area for

your favourite hobby.Huge 2595 sqm block with good variety of large trees, scrubs and garden areas.Large, galvanised

shed with concrete floor and dual doors, ideal for a handyman’s workshop, with plenty of storage.Fully fenced dog

compound with shed for shelter, plus half the block is fenced so they can run free. Below ground fibreglass Swimming

poolConcrete driveway with dual access from Glenwood Avenue and Bilgoman road.Driveway access to the side of the

property and pool area from Hawter road.Only 15 minutes to Midland and Mundaring, and just 35 minutes to the

city.5-minute drive to John Forrest National ParkPublic transport available directly in front of the property Just a short

5-minute walk to the highly regarded Helena College, or 15-minute walk to Glen Forrest Primary school. Enjoy everything

Glen Forrest has to offer. Relish the outdoor lifestyle, spending family time bike riding on the bridal path, hiking or just

enjoying a picnic at the popular John Morgan Reserve train park, or coffee at the local Café.Just minutes away from a

bottle shop, IGA, doctors surgery, fish and chips shop and hairdresser.Leave the hustle and bustle behind, it’s time for a

tree change.Call Andy Brown to view 0417930911


